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Horace Mann Is
Farm Show Head

HARRISBURG Horace L.
Mann who for nearly twenty
yearslhaa been an exhibitor or
assistant at the Pennsylvania
■Farm Show today became its
director. His appointment was
announced by Leland H. Bull,
■State Secretary of Agriculture.

Mann, 35, will receive $ll,
SOI a year. He succeeds John
B. McCool, director for the
past eight years who retired

July 1 with 41 years of pub-
lic service in Pennsylvania ag-
riculture.

A native of Clearfield, Mann
first came to the show while
still in-high school as dairy
cattle exhibitor for W. A, E.
Leitzinger, Clearfield.

Later, he assisted with the
show as a staff member of the
Pennsylvania State University,
and in recent years was a
commercial exhibitor.

He graduated from Clear-
field High School, earned a
degree in animal science at
Penn State, and for six years

was with the university
sistant county agent in
awanna and Wyoming
ties, and as extension
specialist.

HORACE L. MANN

Opens Its Doors
An Atomic Center is now

open to the phblic at the site
of the world's first high tem-
perature atomic powfr. station
at Peach Bottom. Visitors may
tour the Center, Wednesdays
through Sundays from 10 t.m.
to 4 pm The 600-acre plant
site is in York County on the
west bank of the Susquehanna

as as-
Lack-
coun-
dairy.

He was manager of the first
Pennsylvania Junior Dairy
Show at the Farm Show
Building in 1956. For the last
seven years he has been field
engineer with the Portland
Cement Association.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A

REAL DAIRY FARM, REAL ESTATE &

BUILDING LOTS!
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1963

The undersigned will offer at Public Sale on the premises,
along the road leading from Beamstown.to Denver, just off Route
222, the following, to wit:

Tract #1
ALL THAT CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND

containing 83 acres, more or less, of which 70 acres is under
cultivation; the balance is in pasture with stream. Erected there-
on is a

2!4-STORY BRICK DWELLING
with 6 rooms and bath, hot water oil heat! 2-room Summer
House attached; some storm windows and doors; well.

LARGE DAIRY BARN
with 64 stalls and stanchions; 6 freshening pens; Jamesway barn
cleaner; pipe-line for milker; Milk House; 3 Silos, 16’ x 55’ - 12’
x 50’ - 10’ x 50’; large feed trough.- Combination Tobacco Shed
and Heifer Barn; large Chicken House and Heifer Shed with oil
heat; Hay Drying Shed; Turkey Shelter with oil heat. Place to
hang 8 acres of tobacco; Corn Barn.

Extra heavy electric wiring and switch boxes for genera-
tor. This farm is in a high state of cultivation with a real alfalfa
ground. The buildings are all in good condition.

Best Milk Market (Sylvan Seal from Philadelphia) will be
sold with the farm. Farm will be offered without pipe-line milk-
er and compressor, 500-gal. bulk tank and hay drier or as a
complete unit.

If you are looking for a real dairy farm, do not let this
one pass by. Farm will be offered at 1:30 P.M.

Also at the same time and place:—
Tract #2

A LOT OF GROUND
212' x 228’ x 164’, on which the improvements are a

STONE RANCHER
with modem kitchen, bar divider for dining: area, and laundry
room; large living: room with fireplace, 3 large bedrooms with
wall-to-wall carpet, IVz tile baths; recreation room in the base-
ment with fireplace with ceramic tile; oil hot water heat (sum-
mer and winter hook-up); 2-car Garage; patio with fireplace;
large lawn. This home was built nine years ago.

This home will be offered at 3:00 P.M,
Also at the same time and place:—

Tract #3
7 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

on Oak Lane (in the new development). Some have curb and
water. The size of these Lots is 85’ and 50’ frontage with a depth
of 155’. These Lots will be sold as one unit.

Lots will be offered at 3:30 PJVT.
Terms by

GEORGE A. RUTT
Frank and Paul Snyder, Aucts.
C. Zinn, Clerk

This Sale is being held due to failing health.
Property can be inspected any time after August 25, 1963.

Arrangements for financing can be made before day of Sale.

Ayrshire Sale
MONDAY, SEPT 2,

1 P.M,
to be held at Sangerdale Farm

on Rt. 422, 4 mi. east of
Lebanon, Pa.

25 FRESH COWS 25
and two year old heifers

mostly fresh or close springers

by sale day. Certified, blood
test and T.B.

Paul Sanger, Auct
Leroy C. Sensenig - Pedigrees

Reconditioned IA G RIC UL T Ur|(THSB3£4
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and INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
TRACTORS SILAGE EQUIPMENT Hough Payloader
John Deere 420 Com Shredder AlUs-Chalmers HDSG
John Deere 1010 U Crawler Loader
John Deere A 5 Bar for 8 H*Jr" Hough Payloader with back-
Jolm Deere B vester
Allis-Chalmers W Gehl 2 Bow Self-Propelled TTr,,„
AlUt-Ch.lm.., o with HmtU w/Itow Crop S. W/AnSU"B

P.SSJ'So'* Pl““r B" OB™, BBS Or.whw
Lundell Chopper Oliver OC3 Crawler Loader

CULTIVATORS Allis-Chalmers Blower W/S pt. Hitch A P.T.O.
John Deere Caterpillar-Tonrapnll A
Oliver INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT Scraper

F°BackhoeW/Ijo*tleW/Ij0*tlr'r Howard Botovator
John Deere 1 Backhoe Sim* Cab
Brillion Hay Crusher Massey-Perguson; os;w/ ,
BALERS Loader and Backhoe MOWERS

BAKES John *Deere 44010 Crawley John Deere Nos. 5 - 8 - 10
r ii.K Tirnr <.

Loader Kosch Side Mounted
~ ~ John Deere model SI bade- McDeetingNew Holland 68, 76 A 77 .

meweenng
- ' -hoe

, New Holland Semi-mtd. V

ELMERS: PLASTERER, INC.
26 Evergreen Road Phone 273-2616 j| Lebanon, Pa.
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River.
Thff Center sits on a hill-

side overlooking the atomic
power station which is now ap-
proximately 45 per cent com-
pleted. It is expected to be
ready for operation next year.

The Peach Bottom plant re-
presents the first industrial ap-
plication of a new and advan-
ced concept 1

— high tempera-
ture and high pressure in
nuclear power generation. The
plant will be owned and oper-
ated by Philadelphia Electric
Company on whose system it
is located. Pennsylvania Power
& Light Company is one of 53
utilities supporting the devel-
opmental construction of th e
plant.

The Atomic Information Cen-
ter is a one-story modern build-
ing of striking design, featur-
ing a 44-foot circular exhibit
area with glass walls half-way
around the perimeter and a
domed roof. Animated exhibits
are grouped in the Center in
story units, complete in them-
selves, but with continuity so
that visitors receive - basic in-
formation on the atom and an
understanding of the role
atomic power plants have in
the generation of electricity
Adjoining the exhibit- area are
a lobby, women’s lounge, util-
ity rooms, an auditorium for
showing motion pictures and
slides and for lecture periods,
and an outdoor observation
deck.

Since 1935 * .
\ "

Your Dependable

SALES
EVERY
TUESDAY

HEADQUARTERS
For All Makes o£
Tobacco Sprayers

• Solo, and Schefenacker
Mist Blower Sprayers*

• OakesKnapsack and 1 -

Compressed Air Sprayers
We also have new and used
high clearance power spray-
ers

Custom Built
to fulfill your needs.

LESTER A. SINGER
RONKS, PA. 687-6714

Lane. County’s Only
Dealer Specializing In
Sprayer Sales & Service

! GOOD PROFITS start with
GOOD FEEDING!
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Red Rose FEEDS
Make Red Rose Feeds and Supplements your

choice when you buy feeds for your poultry, dairy
cows and other farm animals. These feeds are out-
standing in quality and contain the necessary nu-
trients, vitamins and minerals required for effi-
cient production of meat, eggs and milk.

There are many Red Rose Feeds to choose
from for feeding your poultry, cows and livestock

each one especially formulated to fit your par-
ticular farm need. You can feed them with confi-
dence, and be pleased with the money-making re-
sults they give.

BED ROSE FEEDS should be on your next
feed order!

i A. S. Groff Mounfville Feed |
* North Queen Street Service *

* Lancaster, Pa. B. D. 2, Columbia, Pa. *

'} We^iVSfM9*„Farm®l! R {

W.J^fsgjSSiff« |
West Willow, Pa.


